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1' At its l-676th meeting, on 27 septenber L)68, the General Assembly arrocated to
the second comnittee. certain parts of agenda lterr f2 entitled ',Report of the Economlc
and Social Council".=/ The parts of the report alfocated to the Second conmlttee
vere as foJ-lows: chapters f to IX, X (section B), XIf, XfII (sections C to n and
H to J) and XVI (secttons

770 of chapter XW should

A and B), The Assembly also decided that paragraphs J64 to
be considered by the Second Cornmlttee and that chapter XV

should be referred to it for connnents,

2' The cortnittee considered these parts of the report of the councir throughout
the course of its meetings in conjunction i"rlth other agenda items dealr-ng vith the
subject-matter containeir therein. The comnittee also had before it, during its
consideration of agenda i'ten,s j4, \5 ana 48, the report of the rconomic and social
council on the fiTstr second and third series of neetings of its resumed forty-fifth
seg sion. :/

3' under this item, four draft resorutions were submitted for the consr.der:ation of
the cornmlttee, the texts of which are reproduced ln sections r to rv belov.

?/

QIfiglal 7lqq9{ds 
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I. fnternational co-operation with a vie\^' to the use of
eomputers and computation techniques for development

lr. At tne -121\th L-.eeting, on -Lt l{ovembe r L968, the r-epresentative of Fomania, on

behalP of Lhe deLe6ations of .Chile. Flance, Inan, Fomania and !4!{.a.r introduced a

draft resolution (A/C.2/L.]Oli), r.rhich reao as follovs:

"The General As sembly.,

"Bearing in mind the task entrusted to the Uniteal Nations under the
Charber to promote inrernational co-operatlon r'rith a viev tc encouraging thc
economic and social developn'ent of all peoples,

'rRecofinizing that international co-operation in the field of science and
technology ls essential to accelerate pTogress and narrow the gap between the
developing countries and the economically advanced countries,

"Recaffing the relevant recommendations and conclusions adopted by the
first UniLed Nabions Conference on the Applicabion of Science ard Technology
to Development, as well as the resolutions of the various United Natlons bodies
on the subj ect,

'NoLins 1"hat the preparation of a pTogramne clearly defining guidelines
ror the pnnlil.,,l-.ion )f snipnctr .n.t t6chh^ln.'v T^f the benelit of the
developing countries, including the transfer of knovledge, is an important
elenient of the second Developrnent lecade.

"Notin.' \,,ith salisfa.ction the experience acquired ir the UniLed Nations
systen in the promotion of international co-operation in the flelds of the use
of atonic energy for peaceful Dlu-poses and the expforalion of outer space, and
avare of the need to extend tnat co-operabion Lo other najor fields of science
onn fanhnal an-.

"Eelievinr" Jn the very speeial tmportarce of .omputers and bearing in
*ird their inc-epsi16, 11ca .r^ ---^--i-i- - r-1.- Lenefictal effects and djrect
imnaot r,rhinh 1-.hp rrea 

^l- 
t]h^<a 1a.hhi..l mqlr hrrra in aneelcroti. -_-_ * -_ng

the progress of vitaf economic and socLal sectors such as the pfanning and
n?nrrimmiho l^'f ih,4rr<f -rr +-.hch^-l_ a frJ.,1lJ-,rro ,,-hr. F^hcl_-,,^+i^h

ot' all countries, and partictlarly
international co-operation in this

i-F-hn inrraa a-d nodArn

''Notlnq the efforts undertaken by the organs of the United Nations, and
mor-F 11:.l.1'i(-rrlzr.lrr hrr the Statistical Conmission and the Economlc Cor::lission
for Europe, the United Natlons Lilucatiorral, Scientlfic and Cultural
Organization, the Tnternational Labour arganisation, the Lr'orld Health

lgryUg_gq that lt is in the intelest
.1f +ha dalral.hihd .-,1rt,i6e +^ c+Fah-+h6nJUJ LIt-v"LrL

fiplrl rnd rn e.J-.i\ralv l-he rrco nF
technology cn a world'wide scale,



Organization, the united Nations Development prograr:me and other scientificand technical governmental and non-€overnnental organizations with regard tothe use of computers for development purposes,

"Recalling Economic
2 auguifTfrE-doncerning
data storage, processing

- "lgggigggrg. that the united Nations can nake a usefur contri-bution tothe efforts of Member states to introduce the science and teclrnology of dataprocessing in dealing r,'ith the major objectives of their economlc and social
development,

"1, !gS!gC_!g the Secretary- General, with the assistance of theAdvisory conmlttee on the Application of science and rechnorogy to Deyeropmentand with whatever further coll_aboraticn may prove necessary, to prepare areport which wilr give speciat consideration to the situation cf thedeveloping countries ,.iith regard to:

"(") th. resurts already obtained, the needs and pTospects for the useof electronlc computers in accelerating the process of economic and social
development;

"(u) trre various forms vhich international action uay take to intensify
co-operation in the field of computcrsi

"(") ttu role which the Unlted ldations can play in promoting international
co-operation in that fierd, wrth emphasis on questlons of the transter of
technology, the training of personnel and technical equipment:

"2, Requests the SecTetary- General, in preparing the report, to consuftwith Menber States, the specialized agencies and the fnternational- Atonic
E:ergy Agency and other international organizations concerned, and invites
the ratter to co-operate with the secretary- Generar in carrying out the task
entrusted ta him by thls resolutioni

- -"1, 3g!_Usq!q the Economic and Social Council to conslder the report ofthe Secretary- Ceneral at one of 1ts next sessions and to transmit it wl r its
conments to the General Assembly at its tventy_fifth session. "

5' A statement by the secretary- Generar on the financial impricatrons of the
draft resclution rras circulated to the Conmittee in docume nt Al C.pfL.IOlg.
6. At the l226th meeting, on 2r Novembe r L)6g, the conmittee heard a statenent
by the representatlve of the united Nations rducational, sociar and cultural
Organization. z/

!

and Social Council resofution U65 (XfV) of
the enplo)'txent of electronic techniques for automatic
and retrieval in the United Nations system,

See A/ c.2/sR.1226.
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7. At the sane meeting, tLre sponsors nade the following oral revision to

operative paragraph J: The vords "Requests the Economic and Soclal Council to

consider the report of the Secretaay- General at one of its next sesslons... "

were changed to read "Requests the Economlc and Social Council to consideT tLre

-cnnrt crf rlra Secreta rv - Ceneral at one of its 1970...".

8. The Conmittee tben unanimously approved the draft resolution (l'/C 'Zlf'.;,1tp) '
as orally revised (see paragraph lp belov, draft resalution I)'

II. Tole of the co tive movement in economic devel

9. At its 122!th neeting, on 2I November I)68 t the representatlve of Poland, on

behalf of the delegations of Alseria, !'inland, Ghana, Hungary, Nepal and Poland,

lntroduced a draft resolution (AlC-z/L.foLB), vhich read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Taking into consideration the necessity of mobilizing all means and

esp"ci@eaimedateconom1candSocia1deveIopmentof
indlvidual countries and.r in particular, developing countries,

"Recognizing the imports.nt ro]-e of the co-operative movenent ln the
d"-rr"1oifi-t"ttt of .tu.tious fields of productlon and distribution lncluding
agriculture, manufacturing, housingr credit societies, education and health
services,

"Convinced that the promotion of the co-operative movement in accordance
r.r:-trr l|ilfTEeas '.ill contribute to the lmplementatlon of the goal-s of the
second l€velopment Decade,

"Convinced- also that
presently one of the most
co-operative movement in

a lack of skilled and experienced perscnneJ- is
important obstacles to the developncnt of

developing countries,

Requests the Economic and Social Council to consider the question
of the role ofthe co-operative movement in iccnoilic development in connexion
fith the second Deyelopment Decade and to include this item on its agenda. far
the forty-seventh s es s ion;

rnvltes states tlrat have tradltions and expefience in that regard to
provide iniiEaslng help to develaping countries vhich :equest it in the field
of co-operatlve movement including staff teaching;

"), Fequests the International Co-operatj-ve Alliance to render its
assistance within its possibilities in the realization of this resolution. "
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l-0, fhe fo.Ilovlng oral- revisi.ons were made by the sponsors when the draft
resolution was introduced:

(al 'The titfe of the draft resorution was changed to read "The role of the
co-operative movement in economic and social developrnent,';

(b) fn the second paragraph of the preamble, the word "fi.she"ies', vas
inserted betvee- che words 'ragriculture', and "manufacturlng ";

(") 'n operative paragraph l-, the r,ror.ds "and sociar" were inserted between
the r,rords "economlc " and "development,'.
fl. cclombia and runisia became eo-sponsors of the dTaft Tesolutlon at the same

meeting,

L2. At the L227th neeting., on 22 Novembe r I)68, the sponsors, now jolned by
R'randa, southern Yer,ren, the sudan and syria, submitted a revision of the draft
resolution ( A/C.2/L.LOLB lRev, I), vhich included ttre foltoving changes:

(aJ fn the flrst paragraph of the preambl_e, the vords "and especially wide
soclal initiative'' were defeted;

(b) In the second paragraph of the preanble, tbe .words "animal husbandry"
vere inserted between the vords "agriculture " and "fisheries", and the words
"credit societles" vere changed to ''credit institutions";

(c) In the third parag:r'aph of the preamble, the first uord "Convlnced,' vas
replaced by "Recognizing" and the words "vilf contribute" vere changed tc "could
contlibute ".;

(d) fn the fourth paragraph of the preamble, the first words ',Convinced
afsO'' we.e rpnlano,{ h'r "Rcnnonizino al.n'r.
-:-: (e) Operative paragraph I vas revised to read as fo]lovs:

"1. Requests the Economic and Social Council to consider, in
connexion with the preparations for the second Nevelopment lecade, the
question of the role of thc co-operative novement in economic and social
development; "

(f) Operatlve paragraph 2 was reworded as follovs:
"2. fnvites llenber States that have traditions and experience in that

regard to provide increasing help, lncluding staff teaching, to developing
countries which request it in the fiel-d of co-operative movementl "

/\\g/ uperative paragraph 5 vas revised to read as fol-lovs:
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"1, Requests the
agencies concerned and
assistance wi.thin their
the present resofution'

International Labour Organisationr other specialized
the International Co-operative Alliance to render their
..possibiLities in the realization of the obiectives of

L1, The draft resolutlon had been tabled under i+:em 17 "United Nations

Devefopment Deeade''; hovever, at the suggeslrion of the -epresentative of Pakistan,

the sponsors decided, at the l227th meetingr that the matter should be dealt l,jlith

under item 12, "Report of the Fconomic and Social Council-".

Il+. Pakistan and Peru became co-sponsors of the revised draft resolution'

15. A further oral revision vas rnade by the sponsors at the same meeting: in

operative paragraph l, the woTds "to render their assistance" was changed to read

"tc render incleased assistance ".

f6. Tlre Cornmittee then unanimously approved the draft resolutlon (l/C.Z/t'.i:Oft/nevl'),

as orally revised. (see paragraph 19 below, draft resolution 1I)'

IIf. Ilunlan resources lor deYelopment

L7. At the l244th meeting, cn 11 December I)58, the representative of fran, on

behalf of the delegations of Greece, Iran and Pakistan.r introduced a draft

resolutlon (n/ c.z lt'.l-cll), whieh read as follows:

"The General As sembly,

"Becalling resolution L151 (xLv) of 2 August 1!58 of the Econamic and
social councll which recognizes the great contribution that the enthusiasm
and energy of youth everlnrhere in their concern for peace and justice can

rnake to the realization of the ideals and purposes of the United Nations,
in nprfir-.r'la- jn ypl''vd ro economic and so:iaf deveLopmenL and hunan -ightsr

"Recal-ling also resolrtion I (XIX) of the Conrmission for Social
levetopnent,, rotricn, iggsg_ el,q, recommends that higb priority be given to
proposals to promote viys of enlising poputar participation in development
and to involve more actively a1I groups of the populaticns,

"Convinced that the United Naticns could respond imaginatlvely to the
des ire-iT-jndiv-iduals, and in particular youth, irrespective of country,
class, race, religion, Eex, age t economic level or soclal status, to dedicate
one o:: two vears of their lives for the cause of development, and offer them
a positive means of translating their concern for their fellovmen into an
effective force foT economic and social progl:ess throughout the r'rorld,
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"Requests the Economic and Social Council to study the feasibility of
creating an international corps of volunteers for development and to present
an appropriate report on this subject to the twenty-forrth session of the
General Assembly. "

18. The followlng changes vere made orarly by the sponsors at the sane meeting:
(a) fn the foulth paragraph of the preanbl-e, at the suggestion of the

repreoentative of somalia, the words "to dedlcate one or two yea1s" vere revised
to read ''to dedicate a certain period";

(b) The operative paragraph, at the suggeotion of the representatives of
the United States of America and of Tunisia, was revised to read:

''Reouests the lconomic and Social Council to study the fessibi_Lity of
creating an international corps of volunteers for development and to lnctude
in its annual report to the General Assembly at its tventy-fourth session,
if possible, appropriate conclusions and recommendatlons deriving from its
studv ".

L9, The cor,mittee then approved the draft resolution, as orally revised, vithout
obJection (see paragraph J9 beloj"/, draft resolution III).
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IV. International nonetary reform

the l2Lll+th meeting, cn If Decembet L)68, the representative of Syria, on

of the delegatior.c of Afqhanistan, India, Slerra Leone, wrr!::::i:,

20. At

behalf
Syria, the United Arab Reoublic and YusosLavia)

(e/c . a/r,. rc44 ) ) I^rhich read as folloi^i s :

"The Generaf A s s embly,

i:jji::::t

introduced a draft resolution

"Recaflins its resolution 22CB (XXI) of l? December I)66 on "Internationaf
monetafu-rcforn' rvhi:h, inter "lia, recognizcs Lhe need for a refo]'n of the
internationaf monetary sr-ste.rn ttrat would make it more responsive to the
requirements of the economic grol^ith of both developed and developing
countries,

"!.eLcoming the agreernent reaihed durin6 the 1957 annuaf rTeeting of t1^e

Board of Governors of the Internaticnal Manetal:y trrund on the establishnent
j-n the Fund of a ner'l facility based on special drawing rights to meet the
needo as and r+hen it arises, for a supplement to existing reserve assets,

"Noting the decision 12 (If) of the second session of the tlnite'l
Nations Conference on Trade and Development,

ttTaking account of the report of the Executive lirectors of the
InterndEiona-f]fiiETlry fund 4/ containing the proposed Amendment of ihe
Fund!s Articles of Agreement-which establishes the special Drawing Rights
facility and introduces certain changes in the llundrs rules and practices,

"f. cal-ls upcn the Governments of the States members of the
InternatioGf-Eonetary lund to take the necessary steps for the early
ratification anil actlvation of the Special Drawing Rights facility;

t'2. Recommends that in vie','r of the fact that the prospective increase
in internafliii-f liquidity ls intended, 1"t91:--4i3, to improve the
functioning cf the world L"o.ory incfuaiifTne pi6t.ision of additiona]
resources io developing countries, Gover.ments of the states members of the
Fund give serlous consideration to the possibility of combining steps for
the early activation of the Special Drawing lights facility r'rith steps to
increase the resources of the International Devel'opment Association"'

4l nl\>g6.
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2L At the f2l+7th meeting, on 12 December 1968, the sponsors informed the
Corlrrittee of the follor,iing revisions in the draft resolution:

(u) Operative paragraph I was changed to read:

"l-, Caffs uFon the Governments of the States menbers of the
Internationaf Monetary tr'und to take the nccessary steps fol" the Farly
ratification and activation of the Special Drawing Rights facility, which
'is in+aridad +'n innvnrra fho f,,natinrina af tl-,a '.rnr]A iralr,n'.--.-tnBr
inter aIia, bhe p:rovision of additionaf resources to devefoping countries."l

(bJ Operative paragraph 2 uas deleted.
22, The Committee then voted on the draft resolution, as orally revised, and

4*rr^116.r i+ h-. qq ,..iih .6 .l c+aF+i6n< l<ce nnrroranh ie h,.l6r^r .traffoP!fv vcq !s wJ ))

resolution IV).
El

2t. Statements in explanation of vote were made at the same neeting.z/

V. Proposed araendment to the rules of procedure of the General- Assenrbly

2\. The lconomic and Social Ccuncil , in resolution 1)74 (XLV) of 2 August 1y68,

inter a1ia, recomnended to the.General Assembly that it amend its rules of
procedure by inserting a nrl'r rufe entitled "Consuftat,ion with soecialized egencies

and the fnternational Atomic .Lnergy Agency".Yr

25. The Second Committee considered this matter at its UBLth and 1200th meetings,

on 9 ?nd 2J Octob^r 1!6b, res6ectively. At its llOOth reetlng, Lhe Committee

agreed, without objectj-on, to report to the Sixth Commlttee that it reconmends the
postponement of the matter until the twenty-fourth session.

VL Devefo'oment and utilizatlon of hr:man resourceE-

2(,. Tn takinc nr-1-.a rf ^vr-l.Fra Y se.J-.i ^- R rf l-he rprrrl-. nf thp El-nno*ic and

Soci"f Council, the Cormittee expressed tne view bhat the nobilization and ful 1

-t ^ ^ t^ ^/^- .^1.-)l iree ,||/ u,e/ Dx, -Lc+ I .

''6/ Saa Of f iniot R6.^Fde \f t ha ar.6har,t accamhtrr 'TL,^r+ar +1-i Fn c6.di^r! !wE!'uY-ut'!l
JUrpremenr r\ro, ) \Al tte ) ), .'napter /\Vr, paras. ta+- r l|.J.

t / n- +!.^ --^*^^ r^ r^-^ r+ ^-lt - ., "he delegabion of Romania \ree A/C.2/L,I0!U), the Committee
agreed, without objection, at its fe\Ttfr-ileet ing, to include paragraphs 26 and
27 in the present report,



utilization of hlman resources should oe one of the major elements of the strategy
fnr Jhp npwl- T)arrolnnnorf leaarla F^F +har Fho (anraiarrr-alan^?a l in

co-operation vrith the organizations concerned of the United Nations systcm, should.

continue and intensify concerted international action for the devcloprnent and

util,ization of human resources wlthin the f'Tamewor.K of prograruoes launched under

the responsibility of the Economic and Social Council,
2-7 Th6 el.l ytlir+aa roir,re<*od fho senrol-a rrr-Ganar- r +. -,Lmi+ ,.dFi.,4i- -f- --.-a-! L , :uurtu-tl, luIrLLl-t-i r]OgIeSS

reports to the Economic and Socis.L Council on Lhe development and utiljzatio"r of
human resources and recommended to the llconomic and Social Council to incfude the

necessary inforaat ion on that subject in it: report Lo thc C-neral Assemb$.

-lo-

Se cond
Cormittee at future se s s ions

rhc Ncf t^e-1pnr]c rckj cl-an ciarre Taana .1. o c. ten. Tuniria. the Un".," :::ji:ji:=::
Renublic, Upper 1'olta, Venezue-La and Yu,oosfavia t,A/C.2/L.LCLo)' i:,hea6-rrhl i - -Innpv 17nl te Venezuelaji::::=i:. ::n_i____::i::' he Committee

4Btf- 'tcet.ing, r- include Dar'israphs ?B Lo

28. In recent years, the Second Cornmittee has been increasingly concerned about

thc organizat-ion of itr iro-rk. As Lhe number of ilers on its agenda has increased,

the Comrnittee has noL been able to devise a plan which would effectivefy dispose

of the tasks annuatly assignod ro it. The situation reached a critical stage

during the present se s s ion.
29. ft is for thls reason that the Second Committee r,rishes to put fonuard scme

srrnoeslinns c.reFTr ino lh^ r-r"rizarinn r-f fha wock of future sessions of the

Committee r,rhlch might be taken into account by rielegations and Member Governments,

l'w J-.hc Saarofprw-Genora I in nreoarins the nrowisi-rnl .oenne h'z hha 4Fneraf

^-**j++ 1^^^+i- " ^^.Fnn .i+^h- hr' ,r- +r-, officers oc the Second comnit.Lee!!r arfu! aurlEi JFqlrud ruc,,,Jr ,rru !J Lrrc

on the organization of t]:e work of the Comittee,
l-.h,1- tpor-.in.l 'rr^F-cpr" should Ie -aired first in theJv.

nconomic and Social Council and in other aFpropriate bodies, Attetttpts shoufd be

made to avoid aulomati"ally cafling for a refort to the General Arsembly on such

A/
:l on the proposal of the delegations cf Canada, Czgl[oslovakia, Chan3, Inqiq'

. Tunisia. the United Arab

^-r5-n , i+h^..+ ^l-.i^-+ 
j^f Il- i1-c 12h81 h mroi ini;ctsr ccu, UUJEL Lfer-t

,B in the present report, See also paragraph 40.
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questions. rf the considerations cf an item in the Econonic and social council or
other approp'iate bodies is subsequently considered to have been inadequate - or
further probrems arlse requiring General Assembly judgement - questions courd be
raise.i under the itens relating to the reports of the body concerned, The
Economic and sociar councif and the other bodies concerned might be asked to
lnclude infontation on their consideration of such matters in their annual reports
to the A'sembly, so that thcse delegations not nembers of those bodies would be
in a position to express therr views in the Assembly on technica_l subjects of
concefn to them which did not constitute spearate items on the Assemblyrs agenda.
f'his procedure could, in future, be seen as an alternative to the lncfusion of
such itenrs on the agenda.

1L. rn the light of the foregoing, an agenda for the second cpnmittee at future
sesslons rnight incrude the following items: (1) second united Nations Development
Decade; (2) report of the Economic and social councir; (J) report of the Trade
and lcvelopment !oard; (4) report of the Industrial Development loard;
(5) reports on the United Nations Developrnent progyanme, the United Nations
capital Devefopment Funrl and the united Nations rnstitute for Training and

Research; (6) reports of other bodies established Sr the General_ Assembly;
(l) other questions .

12, rt is suggested that organizations reportlng to the second committee should
be encouraged to prepare short, substantive summaries of their activities to enable
delegations to prepare more quickfy to participate in debates. rn this case the
arrnual rcports cclrld be limitecl to action at the inter - governm ental level.
similar brief surnaries highlighting policy issues and questions foy decision
should be avaifable fov the reports on questicns of a technical nature ,,arhich are
referred to the Committee.

11- rt is suggested that the general debate might be focused upcn one or trro
major issues of vitai inportance to Member States for increasing internattonal
economic co-operatian.

3)+. ft ls felt that the Cornmittee rnight find it advtsable to request tbe
se c retary- General to revie\"/ existing resolutions and to make recommendatlons as
to whether the intervar betveen reports to the General Assembly shouLd be
extended or vhether some of the repcrts should be dlspensed uith in the liaht of
the present cj rcumstances .

/...
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aq rr.'s rae..rm.no^l fhat rhe Sureau cf the Second Connittee lrovide annual-
rr^r,-l;^r jh^-rt A--i --^^ .r--, styeamline the flov of the Connitteers work. A number

tsu ructrrc- vcDr 6,rqu

of suggesticns r'rere put for\,/ard at the trdenty-third session which might be

helpful in this regard.

36. The Conmittee is especially conscious of the fact that at the twenty-fourth

session, when the prepayatlons for the second Devefolnent Decade are to be made,

there vill be a pararnount need foy a ner,r and more efficient apploach to the

organization of its vork. ft \dould be desirable that the nclk of the comnittee

at the next session be efficientfy organized rithin the over-aff f]'anrevolk of the

subject of th3 te\.elopment lecade in vier,/ of its predonrinant irnportance. In this

connexion, it is the hope of the committee that futuTe sessions of the Economie

and social councif can be so organized that items alpealing on the agenda for

resumed sessions of the Council to be held during the Assembly session are

strictly lirnited. It i,'culd be helpful if Connittees of the Assernbly could also

bear this point in mind if they are considering the adoption of leconmendations

requesting reports to the Assembly at the follouing session through the councif'
'17. The Cor,mittee,' thereforc, recornmends to the Assembly that it invite the

Sec retary-Gener a1 to take into account the !ro!osa1 contained in paragraph l1 of

the present report in preparing the part of the lrovisional agenda of the

Assembly relating to economic and financial questions and to inform Menber States

of the suggestions r4ade at the twenty-third session in order to facilitate

consultations anong them, and that it request the xconomic and social council

in its report to the Assembly also to rnake such reLated leconmendations as it may

see fit.
18. The Committee also believes that intenslve consul,iations among Yepresentatives

of Menbey states, with the actlve assistance of the secretariat, should be

undertal(en before the beginning of the Nolir of the conmittee next year with a

vie',^r to Teaching the nost expeditious plan for the organization of the valk of

the Second Corrnittee at the twenty-fourth session.

RECCI'MLN]IAIIONS 0F Tm SECON! CCUMITTEE

19. The Seccnd Cornrnittee theaefore vecommends to the General Assenbly the

adcr)tjon of the fcllov-ing draft resolutionsl



DRAT'T BNSOT,UTTON I

fnternational co-oper"ation irith a vierd to the use of computers
and computation techniques for devefopment

fhg General A66enb1y,

Bearins in mind the task entrusted to the United Nations under the Charter

of the Unlted Natlons to pronote international co-operatlon vith a viei" to
encouraging the econcmic and social development of all peoples,

Fecognizing that international cc-operation in the field of science and

a""nnll*-iJ-Jsential to acc Lerate progress and narrov the gap betr,/een the

developlng countries and the economically advanced countries,
Recalling the relevant recomnendations and conclusions adopted by the first

United Nations Conference on the Application of Sclence and Technology to

Development, as vell ar the vesolutions of the vavious United Nations bodles on

the subject,
Notins tha+- lhe rrTenarqr,i ^n or ,q nr. pr'.nrc '1 eerlrr rlafi ni no olr i riel i nes for

,n" unn]**ron of science and technology for the benefir cf the developing

countries, includj.ng the transfer of knowledge, is an important element of the

second United Nations DeveloEment Decade,

--^ni.inr fhn cxrc-i-npc aeouired in the United Nations.r\ru L!!r.i wr L!

."".uffiernationa1co-o?eI1tio.1inthef1e1dsoftheuse
of atomic energy for peaceful purFoses and the exploration of suter space, and

alrare of rhe need to extend that co-operation to other major fields of science

ah/i +aal-,h^ l^n'

Believing in the very special importance of cornputers, bearing in nind thejr
,"n"^* ^n'J 

ye.npnizina the beneficial ef'd^+c erF FiY-.t ;.r...'t which thc

rc- ^' +.h.ca ta^hni-qr n-r-neqscs rnerr hpve in 'l.'eFlp-ql ino tho rr.ror"ess of vital

economic and social sectors., such as the planning and prograrnming of industry,
transport, agriculture and urban construction,

Convjnced rhat it is in the interest of a1l countries, and particularly of
rhe developing countrics, to strengthen inter"naLional co-operatlon in thjs field
on,,l rnJ-iwplrr-l-n annnrrreoo lhc,r<a.lf r'nm.rr+.' r" +F.r-ni^r'ac crn *n'lFrn f.Fl.hnol ort\twvvrr^i4Yq!!

on a t'orld-wide scafe,
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Notinq the effcrts undertaken by the organs of the United Nations, and rnore

pu"ti*f""fy by the Stattsticaf Cornrnisslon and the Economic Commlssion for Europe,
the United Nations Educational, Scientifj.c and Cu1tural Organization, the
International Labour Organisation., the l,foyld Eealth organization, the United
Nations leveLopment Progra me and other scienti-fic and technical governmental and

non-governrr entar organizations vith regard to the use of ccnputers for devel-opment

purposes,,

Becarling Economic and social council resolutlon rt55 (xtv) cf z August 1p6B

concerning the enpLoynent of electronic techniques for automatlc data storage)
processing and retrieval in the United Nations system,

Consrdering that the United Nations can nake a useful contribution to the

"rr" "ilI?iJil" States to introduce the science and rechnology of data
processing in dealing with the naJor objectives of their economic and oocial
Cevelopment,

:l . Requesrs the Seer eta ry-General , uith the assjstance of the Advisory
Comnittee on the Appli'cation of Science and Technology to Developrnent and with
\rhatever further collaboration nay prove neces6ary, to prepare a report which
uiLl give special conslderation to the situation of the develcpina countries with
regard to:

(") Ttre results aheady obtained and the needs and prospects for the use of
elect.ronic computers in accelerating the process of eeonomi.c and socj.af
de./eloproent;

(b) The various forms t/hich international- action raay take to intensify
nn-oror:*inn a- *,.. a'i^t-.,- . - --d of computersl

(c) f'he role vhich the United Natlons can play in prornoting international
co-ct e,'arior jn that field, vith emphasrs on questilns of the transfer of
t6chrolr nr the training of personnel and technical equipn,ent;

2. Requests the Secr etary -Genera I , in pt enarjng the report, to consult with
Member States., the sBecialized agencies and the InteTnational Atornic Energy
afency and otheT inhernational organizations concey"leo, and invites the fatter to
cr-opu-abe wibh the Secretary-General_ in carrying out the tas.( entlusted to him by
the present resolution;

), Requests the Economic and Sacial louncil tc consider the report of the
Sec r etary-Genera f at one of its i-!JO sessions and to transmit the report r.rith its
conrnents to the General Assembly at its twenty-fifth session,



DNAFT RESOLUTTON TI

The role of the co-operative movement in econonic
and locial dEvETo pmEit----

fhe Gener4l Ass embly,

Taklng lntg considerqlion the necessity of mobil_izing all means aimed at
economic and social development of individual countries and, in partlcularJ
developing countries,

Rgcognlziqg the lnportant role cf the co-olerative movement in the deveropment
of various fields of production and distribution, including agriculture, animar
husbandry, fisheries, manufacturing, housing, credit institutions, education and
health services,

Recognizing that the pronotion of the co-operative novenent in accordance

"ilth l-ocal needs coul-d contribute to the inrplementation of the goats of the seccnd
United Nations Devel-opnent Decade,

Becognizin€_gf$ that a lack of skifled and experienced personnel is at
present one of the nost inportant obstacles to the deveropment of the co-operabive
rnovement in devefoping countries.,

1. Requests the Econonic and Social Council to consider, in connexion r,rj- th
the preparations foy the second united Natians Developnent Decade, the question
of the role of the co-operative rnovement ih econor0ie and social developinent;

2' Ilviles Member States that have traditiors and experience in that regarrt
to prcvide increasing hefp, including staff teaching) to developing countries
\"Jhich request it in the fleld of co-olerative rnovernentj

1. Fequests the International Labour Organisation, other speci.alized
agencies ccncerned and the rnternational co-operative Alliance to vender
increased assistance vrithin their possibifities in the reafizati-on of r;hc

objectives of the present resolution.
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DFAFT RISOLUTTON III

Euman resources for developnent

Ttre General Assenbly,

Recalling Econornic and Eocial Council resolution 1r5, (XLV) of 2 August 1!68,

rhr"nlu-[f""s the great contribution that the enthuslasrn and energy of youth
prrcyw,;ho-o in thair. .nn.prn for n,-anp ard irrstioe can make to the reahzation

of the ideals and purposes of the Unjted Nations, in particular uith regard to

econonic and social development and hurnan rights,
Recalling afso Cornrission for Social Development resolution I (XIX), vhich,

,na"rTiJ]Ililfnd s that high prl-ority be given to proFosals to promote l,aays

* 
""tt"t*n 

popufar parfieincfion in rjevelonrent and to involve more activelyvr rr Lrr ! wrr,6

all groups of the populations,

Convlnced that the United Nations could respond imaginatively to the desire

of individuals - and in particular to youth, irrespective of country, class, racer

religion, sex, age, economjc levef or" soc-ia] status - to dedicate a certain period

of thej r Ijves to the cause of developmenl, and could offer then a posjtive means of
of translating their concern for their fellor,r rnen into an effective force for
economic and Bocial progress -bhroughout the uor1d,

Fan, peJ-.c +.h^ ]]arnn-jg and Social Councjl to study the feasibjlity of c]"eating

"n rrr. "-IIf*a L corls o'r,.'l'ntaar"c rr-r dorrolnnmsnL and ro jnclude in its annual
y^-^?+ +^ .fha /:ah^yat Ac-^-!r-. -+:+- +..^t+-r +^..r*} ca<<inh if nl-lceihl anrDcurutJ 4u r Lo uwcrl(J-

appropriate conclusions and recornmendations deriving from it; stlrdy.



DAAFT RES OI,UTITON IV

Tntc,-rati ora l M.nF,ta-\. RefoI-

-Trh a nahaYa l Aacaml^,lr
'.r 

.--r..'r-f_I

Irg3fU15 ', t" l=.*rt j cn 2rOB (XXf ) of l.l Decerber 1166 enr:itfed
rri-iprnal-.irral (rr^+.,-w refn.r,rr r,rhinh - inie- rli^. yacirrni -F,,.r ihF .^ad faT A IefOIn

of the international nonetary sysLcn Lhat uould r:ake j L more responsive to the

requirements of th^ economic growih of tcth dcveloped and devclopjng coLntrjes,
Wal.cmi.rrr +ha aoY.pF*.F.r, Ta4^ha.l ir.Tinr fh6 l067 rnnr,rl *..atiFs .f i.he

*u"uTlF"nols of the International Monetary Sund on th-- establishment in
lhe Fund of a nev Facility baseo on special ,Jrauing righl6 Lo rneet the need, as

th.l rrhph i1 qricac f^y a crrnhlFm6hl f^ pvi<+ihd ya<ayva recal-q

NotinA deci.slorl 12. (lI) taken by the United. Nations Conlerence on Trad.e and

and Devel-opnent at its second session,

Takins account af the reTrort of the Executlve Directors of the International
^ .YlMonetary ltrnd, containjrg Lhe proposed ariendmenf cf the trbnJr; Articlec of

Agreenent, r.rhich establisheC bhe Snecj al Drawing ljghts facility and introduced

n':1"-f :in 1.hanoec in fhp Trrn,1 re r"rr'1..s a}1d hre.l-i1-a----,--___--s.r
Governments of the States members of the Internationalu4t!- u purr urrs

MJnetary ,*u the necessary 51aps fcT the earLy Tatj r'j cation and

activation o" th- !:recial D-aving Riehts facility, .hich is inrenoed to improve

thc Ftnntrnni -o .,f 1.h- rr-nl r a..h1F\r iF^l)r!ihd i.tF- FliA Tl.a ^y^1/isiOn Of

additional resources to develoDine ccuntries.
40. The Seccnd Committee also recommends tc the Ger'lera1 Assembly to take the

fol}or'/ing decj-slon :

fhe General Assernbly decided to talc note of the reccmrnendation of
the Second Conmittee that the Ceneral Assembly should j-ir.rite the Secretary-

General to tale into accour:t the proposal contalned in :arrgraph 11 of th-
-eFort of the Second Comn;ttee urLJ r' 'bol ") ''Fefort oi- the ccononic and

Social CounciL' (A/74?b), in preraring he pa.t c f :he -'rovisjon:l agcrda

of the Assernbly relating to econonic and financial qucsr.i :rs ij-d lo in'Jrm

lJ E/\596
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Menber States of the suggesticns nade at the t''"enty-third session, in

order to facilitate consultations anong then, and that it request the

Economic and Socral Council in its report to the Assenbly afso to ma]!e

such related recommendations as it nay deen fit.
Tire Assembly also noted that the Second Conrmittee believes that

intensive consuttaticns anong representatives of Member States, \^71th

the active assistance of the Secretariat, should be undertaken before

t}e besinnins of the worli of the Second Comnittee next year, wlth a

.ri e\d to reaching the most expeditious plan fcr the crganizatlon of

the r.rcrk of the Conmittee at the ti,renty-fourth session.




